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Motor Law Violators
Fined In County Court

Violators of the motor ve¬
hicle laws drew fines ranging
from $10 to $100, plus court
costs, when they appeared be¬
fore Judge Julius Banzct in
Recorder's Court on last Fri¬
day. .

The $100 fine and costs were

imposed upon Eddie Bryant
Wagoner when he was found
guilty on a drunken driving
charge.

Charles Dean Newell was
called and failed to appear in
court to answer charges of
drunk driving, hit and run,
and no operator's license. His

bond was declared forfeited.
Verdicts in other cases in¬

volving violations of the motor
vehicle laws included:
Alexander Tuck, reckless

driving, $25.00 and costs.
Charles Barry Ferguson,

speeding, costs.
James Rodgers Sammons,

speeding, costs.
Walter Norris Alford, speed¬

ing, costs.
Roger Franklin Garrett,

speeding, $10.00 and costs.
Gerald H. McDonald, speed¬

ing, $15.00 and costs.
Donald Gene Keeton, speed-

ing, $10.00 and costs.
David Horace Ayscue, speed-'

ing, costs.
Will Allen Connell, speeding, I

driving on wrong side of road,!
costs. '

Clarence Alex May, speeding,]costs.
Solomon Davis, no operator's!

license, $25.00 and costs.
Dr. Joseph Francis Wiggins, |

speeding, cost of court.
Clyde Norwood Parker, speed¬

ing, court costs.
Harry Caswell Handoe, fail¬

ure to display license plate, nol
operator's license, $25.00 and |
costs.
John Henry Henderson was

in court charged with improper
brakes and with no opera¬

tor's license. He was found
guilty of improper brakes. The
State took a nol pros on charge
of No Operator's License, as
the defendant exhibited a valid
operator's license. He was tax¬
ed with court costs on the im-|
proper brake charge.

In other cases before Judge
Banzet, the State took a nol
pros with leave in cases against
Theodore Smiley and Fred
Powell and Bernard Collins,
charged with assault.

Alton Davis, found guilty of
an assault with a deadly wea¬
pon, was sentenced to the roads
for 90 days.

More Veterans
And Widows May
Become Eligible
Some veterans, and widows

of some deceased veterans, who
have not been eligible for Fed¬
eral benefits bcause of insuffi¬
cient active military service,
may now become eligible by
adding to the veteran's active
duty period the certified time
it took to proceed directly
home after separation from
service.

Veterans Administration of¬
ficials explained that all vet¬
erans discharged or released
after December 31, 1956, have
already been credited with this
travel time. A law passed last
summer extended this provi¬
sion to all other veterans, J. D.
DeRamus, Manager, VA Region¬
al Office, Winsrton-Salem, N.
C.t explained today.
The pension claims of some

2,500 veterans and a number
of widows have been disallow
ed by the VA because the vet
erans had less than 90 days ol
service. By adding the travel
time as certified by the vet
eran's service department, som<
of these veterans will now
have the 90 days of service
needed to qualify.
The new law is particularly

important to Spanish-Americar
War veterans, who qualify foi
a special lower-rate pension 11
they have at least 70 days ol
active service. The homeward
travel time of those who wen
previously Ineligible may giv«
them the necessary 70 days t<
meet the service requirement
Others who are receiving th<
lower-rate pension, may haw
their service period increased
to 90 days and qualify for the
regular service pension at the
higher rate.
The VA can identify and is

reviewing all 70-day cases which
may become eligible for the
regular service pension, Mr.
DeRamus said.
But Spanish-American War

veterans who had less than 70
days of service are not known
to the VA. Neither are the
widows of Spanish-American
War veterans who previouslyhad less than 90 days of serv¬
ice. Any of these who think
that the addition of the travel
time from the place of dis¬
charge to the veteran's home
would make them eligible for
i pension, should contact the
nearest VA Regional Office.

Youths To Meet
At Church Sunday
College students, high sclxx

,unior!*n<l "Wll0r* * Wane
">«> will meet at Waaley Vmortal Methodist Church o
Sunday evening, January 3
tt ate o'clock for an intern

and social how.
Tba discussion of

.fcouM prove to be v*.
to the high echo

Scholarship Given
For Macon Woman
A gift of $500 to establish a

scholarship at Wesley Memorial
College has been announced
by Mrs. Charles G. Doak, sec¬

retary-treasury of the Littleton
College Memorial Association,
through which the gift was
made.
The scholarship, donated by

Mrs. D. C. Lawrence of San-
ford, was given in honor of
Mrs. Emma Thornton Nowell
of Macon, Mrs. Lawrence's
sister.

Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs.
Nowell are alumnae of Little¬
ton College, which was destroy¬
ed by fire iu 1819. Wesleyen
College has made Littleton's
alumnae honorary members to
head its alumni association.

^Richmond is president of the
JLittIetoir~eoilege_ Alumnae As¬
sociation.
Mrs. Nowell was secretary to

James M. Rhodes, president of
Littleton College, for many

years. She was a teacher of
note, and is a prominent lead¬
er in her home town of Macon.
She is the widow of John S.
Nowell and is a member of the
distinguished Nationiel Macon
family. She is at present ill
in the Adams-Kinton Home
in Lillington.
Mrs. Doak said that the Em¬

ma Thornton Nowell Scholar¬
ship and the Vera Herring
student loans will be granted
to deserving young women
from the Littleton College Me¬
morial Fund.

Dr. Thomas A. Collins, presi¬
dent of Wesley College, has
expressed his gratitude and
thanks to Mrs. Lawrence and
other Littleton alumnae who
have contributed to the col¬
lege. Dr. Collins also expressed
his appreciation to the associa¬
tion for its selection of Wesley-
an College as the depository
of Littleton's memorabilia.

Board Adopts
New Regulations
At the last meeting, the War¬

ren County Board of Health
adopted two new regulations
governing sanitation practices.
One code is a revision of the
ordinance regulating individual
sewage disposal systems; the
other is a code regulating op¬
eration of Trailer Courts. These
regulations are considered nec¬
essary in order to keep up
with current practices in Pub¬
lic Health.
The sewage regulations are

designed to give guidance and
directions to persons installing
septic tanks and other sewage
disposal systems for homes. The
new minimum requirements
call for larger septic tanks and
nitrification fields in order to
enable the system to provide
better disposal service. These
requirements are based on soli
conditions in Warren County,
which are poor, as well as size

of homes and use of appliances.
The trailer court regulations

are designed to provide per¬
sons with sound guidance for
maximum efficiency and con¬
venience in designing, operat¬
ing, and maintaining trailer
courts in Warren County. -

Persons who will be affect¬
ed by these regulations, espe¬
cially home-owners putting in,
or altering, sewage disposal
systems, are urged to discuss
the codes with contractors and
with the Health Department.
The regulations are not meant
to be simply for law enforce¬
ment, but to provide guidance
to ensure maximum service.
The Health Department invites
all interested parties to discuss
these matters with the Health
Director or the Sanitarian, to
gain a clearer understanding of
better, more modern, Health
and Sanitation Practices.

* Income Tax Cuts Urged
ToSpurNation'sGrowth
The tax system must be sim¬

plified and broadened, with
much lower Income tax rates
and larger exemptions, if our
economy is to get the funds

tJrgjjeeds for healthy growth,
former Under Secretary of the
Treasury Roswell Magill writes
in the January Reader's Digest.
"Our pridpal competitors in

the world market, notably West
Germany and the Soviet Union
have long preceded us in utilis¬
ing the far more successful
¦ale* and excise taxes," say Mr.
Magill, who is now Chairman
of the Tax Foundation. "It is
perhaps eignlfiant that in Sov¬
iet Russia 80 percent of the
gram national product goes
into capital investment; in West
Germany it is 23 percent; in
thn United States IS percent.
Wetand unhappily unique in
our dependence on an income
tag which offers no incentive
to wr aitt< produee, and
which abeorb# earnings that

be invented in new!
tax pro-1

dollar* in I960
to 96 billion In!

but etUl

it on be

and rates actually lowered.if
so-called "loopholes" are plug¬
ged. Magill denies this. If all
exemptions and deductions
were wiped out . the extra
exemption granted to the blind,
interest on home mortages, de¬
duction for hurricane destruc¬
tion, for three examples . the
tax would lose much of the
quality of fairneess that caused
its adoption. And it is only this
quality of fairness which has
induced taxpayers to tolerate
it, despite its high rates, he
writes. Instead, he concludes,
"we need to add a productive,
simpler form of tax to our
federal fiscal arsenal."
The article is titled " 'Plug¬

ging the Loopholes' Is Not the
Answer."

Afton 4-H Club
Wins $5.00 Prize

Afton Junior t-H Club had
the highest percentage of ehifc

ibers and parents pwiii
at the annual Achievemetit Re-
gram Wednesday
thus received the
given by the county couBed.
Chuck PinnaU U

"

lor hie

Income Tax
Forms Now
Being Sento
RALEIGH The State De¬

partment of Revenue began
mailing out income tax return
forms to more than a million
Tarheel citizens Wednesday.
Revenue Commissioner W. A.

Johnson said the forms should
make more taxpayers happy
than sad.
Johnson pointed out that th's

year about 820,000 taxpayers
received refunds after they
filled out the income tax re¬
turns and returned them to the
state.

"That means these returns
are not painful at all to most,"
Johnson said, "They are pleas¬
ant instead."
The taxpayers will use the

returns to figure out how much
they owe the state in taxes on
their 1961 income. They are
supposed to be filled out and
returned by April 15.
The state now collects its

individual income taxes through
the payroll withholding meth¬
od. Those who paid too little
this way will pay some more,
while those who paid too much
will get a refund.
The revenue department

mailed out about 1.3 million
of the income tax forms last
year and will mail a few more
than that this year.

Divorce Isn't
MEXICO CITY.Police said

today a mail-order divorce mill
operating in central Mexico
may have sert phony decrees
to tens of thousands of couples
on three continents.

Investigators estimated that
50,000 couples in California
alone may have received worth¬
less divorces from the mill,
which operated here and in the
nearby resort town of Cuerna
vaca.

Records seized in a raid on
a law office here indicated that
hundreds of other invalid di¬
vorces may have been sent to
persons in at least six other
countries . Argentina, Brazil,
Chile, France, Italy and Spain.
Four persons have been ar¬

rested in connection with the
ring's activities and a fifth is
expected. Papers seized here
and in Cuernavaca indicated
that agents and branch offices
in northern Mexico and the
branch offices in Northern
Mexico and the southwestern
United States solicited busi¬
ness, promising cut-rate Mexi¬
can divorces by mail.
The papers arrived as prom¬

ised, the police said, but the
divorces were recorded only in
private files. They are of no
legal value.

Most Wanted
WASHINGTON.Francis La-

verne Brannan, a freckle-faced
Midwesterner wanted for mur¬
der, was placed today on the
FBI's list of 10 most wanted
criminals.

Brannan, 36, has been ac¬
cused of the shotgun slaying
of a 73-year-old clergyman's
widow at Rushville, 111., on Oct-
23. The FBI said the fugitive
should be "considered armed
and extremely dangerous."
The wanted man, who has a

record of sex perversion, is de¬
scribed as a dapper dresser
who fancies cashmere sweat¬
ers and prefers white collar
jobs.

Major Concern
CHARLOTTE . Governmeni

spending will be his major con
cern when Congress reconven
es next month, Rep. Charles R
Jonas, R-NC, said Tuesday.
The North Carolina Repubtican said he felt governmeni

spending was a concern shared
by a majority of Tar Heels.
"There's an adverse reaction U
spending.a feeling that gov
ernments are spending toe
much," Jonas added.
Jonas said tax revision, fed

eral aid to education and modi
cal care for the aged issues
would also be carried ewer intc
the next session of Congress.

RIDES ON WALK
SILVIS, ni.Farmer Ray¬

mond Cabry, 35. rode his '

.o town bssssttc he thought a

^^^^^^¦ude driv-line-tnch snowfall made
tng too hazardous.
Cshry was charged Tuesday
sssaut*m

One Man Killed; Two
Shot At Holiday Party
A fight over a woman led to

the fatal shooting of one man
and the seriously wounding of
two others at a Christmas hol¬
iday party near Manson on Sat¬
urday night.
Dead as the result of a fight

is John Thorp of Oxford, fatal¬
ly wounded by a stray bullet
from a .25 calibre automatic in
the hands of Joe Parrish, also
of Oxford.

Parrish is being held without
bail in Warren County jail

awaiting the outcome of the
wounds of James Evans and
James Kersey before being
given hearing. The two
wounded men were brought to
Warren General Hospital and
later transferred to Duke, ac¬
cording to Deputy Sheriff Her¬
bert Rooker, who said yester¬
day that he understood that
the men are recovering.
The scene of the shooting,

Rooker said, was the home of
Rosa Sommerville, who was

holding a party, attending
among others by Joe Parrish,
John Thorp, and four other
men from Oxford.

According to Rooker, Joe
Parrish was dancing with a
girl when James Evans attempt¬
ed to "cut in." When Parrish
pushed Evans away, Evans
reached into his pocket. Par¬
rish told the Warren deputy
that when he saw Evans hand
emerge with something he be¬
lieved to be a knife he pulled

ja pistol from his pocket and
jshot Evans.

As Parrish continued to fire
the weapon, a stray bullet hit
a bystander, James Kersey,
and another bullet struck
Thorp, Parrish's buddy who
had accompanied him to the
parly from Oxford.
The wounded men were tak¬

en to the hospital, and Thorp
was taken by his friends to an
Oxford hospital where he was
pronounced dead upon arrival.
Rooker said that he was call¬

ed arounrd 4 a. m. Sunday by
Sheriff Jones of Granville
County who told him that a
man had been killed at a dance
in Warren County and that he
was holding five suspects.
Rooker said that Parrish at

first denied the shooting, but
after considerable questioning
by him and Sheriff Jones
admitted that he was the guil¬
ty man. Following the admis¬
sion Rooker brought Parrish to
the Warren County jail.

Inez, Ridgeway
Groups Reach Goal
Turning in their complete

quotas last week for the coun-

| ty-wide 4-H Development Fund
Drive were Inez and Ridgeway
communities, according to Ann

| Rackley, assistant home agent
[ Also reporting progress were

jWarrenton, Enterprise and
Macon.

Delores Lancaster, treasurer
of the Warren County 4-H
Council, turned in $100 check
which the county council ap
proved giving at their last
meeting.

No Longer Borrow
RALEIGH.No longer will

Gov. Terry Sanford have to
borrow a transistor radio from
one of the prisoners who works
at the Executive Mansion.
Thanks to Santa Claus, the

governor now has his own
pocket-sized set and reports he
is highly pleased.
The governor returned to Ra¬

leigh from Fayyetteville on
Christmas Eve, after attending
Sunday School and church in
his home town. With him he
brought a "small piece of
jewelry" as his Christmas gift
for his wife, Margaret Rose.
For nine-year-old Terry, Jr.,

there was a three-foot electric
car under the Christmas tree
among his gifts and 11-year-old

I Betsy received a new over-
I night bag and a hair dryer. ,7

The governor's brother-in-law
Air Force Col. John ifnign*
his wife and their three chil¬
dren, spent Christmas with the
Sanfords at the mansion, driv-

AcicTf.Titai
RALEIGH . A convict who

dived into a vat of hot acid
in the Central Prison sign shop
died Monday, Prisons Director
George Randall reported.
The death of the convict.

fVank T. McFadden, 27. Negro,
i

s- c-. was m]ed a
suicide by Coroner M«r.v«n
Bennett.
McFadden was serving a 9-

12 year sentence for
robbery and entered prison-in
February 1066. He leapSTnto
the acid last Thursday while
at work iq the paint shop. .

Lovell Dies
Clarence C

Elgin Level],

LOS

shouldn't be surprised.
¦Mrs. Katie Eustace, M

Man Has
Throat
Slashed
A Warren County Negro had

his throat slit almost from ear
to ear in a fight at Wayside
Inn near Wise on Christmas
Day.
Deputy Sheriff Bonnie Stev¬

enson said yesterday that John
Henry Grigg, whose throat was
cut from one ear to a point
beyond the chin on the other
side of his face in the fight at
the inn, was not seriously in¬
jured.

William Hargrove, Jr., 19, is
being held for trial in Re¬
corder's Court under $200
bond.
Stevenson said that Hargrove

told him at the time of his ar¬
rest, that he just cut Grig"
during a fight. The cause of
the fight was not stated.

Women Make Up
One-Third U. S.
Labor Force
IT cT? ^ a thirtl Of th(
u. S. labor force, and one 01
every three married womer
works. In the last three years
the number of married womer

?LnWOru rose by 725,000; by
1870, the number of working
women will have increased an
estimated 25 per cent as op¬
posed to 15 per cent for men.
"The American woman col¬

lege graduate," says the Jan¬
uary Reader's Digest "is
emerging from her home in
increasing numbers to re-enter
the man's world of work. De¬
spite the reluctance of busi¬
nessmen to hire her, she repre¬
sents an unmistakable.and
probably unstoppable.trend "

The article, "The Problem of
Women Who Want to Go Back

wo m °w'" S8yS that since
World War II, women have
been marrying younger and
having children sooner. Cffll-
dren are in college or at work
by the time the average moth-

Hm
WC" her 40's- wlth

time on her hands.
There are obstacles of preju¬

dice and salary discrimination
and too often, the older woman
re-enters the Job market hunt-
£ ua"u ir!terestin« job" for

r i .v
real,y not Quali¬

fied^ the article says. Fifteen-

iiw i
°Id «P«nence has

little value. But many insti¬
tutions and companies are help¬
ing the older woman job-hun

The University of Minneao
and Northeastern University hi
has special retraining count
for them. Lockheed Aircra

in California, lets seen
tarial job applicants warm u
on company typewriters an
records. Many companies hav
made special arrangements fo
part-time workers.
The article is conderst

from Business Week.

M«i Giannelli
Dies On Monday
Miss Carmella GlannellL SB

of Warrenton,
U Washington, D. C. on r

2'rSST" ' ""*.

.t Washington, D. C., on Wed-
r!^5Lwith.t.' berS on Thursday at
10 a. m.
She is sorvivsd by one half-

ftw* Giannelli of
¦^w auipii at
«« nephews

Dr. Graham Says

Human Survival
Depends On U. N.
CHARLOTTE Dr. Frank

Graham, mediator for the Unit¬
ed Nations, said Wednesday
the international organization
was a "moral imperative of hu¬
man survival."
Graham, in Charlotte to visit

two of his sisters, said the U.
N. would "come through" de¬
spite its "ups and downs, frus¬
trations and setbacks."
He said he felt the world's

leftists ana the extreme right
in the United States were "in
an unconscious alliance to
weaken or destroy the United
Nations."
Graham has given more fian

300 talks in 40 states while
waiting for his cases to be
heard at the U. N. He said he
found opposition to the organi¬
zation was vocal and aggressive
but that the majority of Ameri¬
cans support the United Nations
Graham said he felt other

international organizations, such
as NATO, should be reinforce¬
ment of the principles.and pur¬
poses of the United Nations

rather than alternatives.
He felt there were many so¬

lutions to the growing hostility
between East and West and
said many projects could divert
the so-called "inevitable con¬
flict."
Graham said chaos would re¬

sult from world conflict. The
alternatives he listed as "pro¬
gressive and responsible self-
determination of all peoples,
long-range plans for economic
development and mutual aid
for the peoples of the under¬
developed nations procedures
of conciliation, negotiated peace¬
ful settlements of disputes and
continued efforts for effective
and universal disarmament."
He said the world could

choose between "universal well-
being and brotherhood.or uni¬
versal suicide of the human
race.

"It's the first time in hu¬
man history man has had the
power to create a world that
can provide for all people,"
he declared.

Former Resident Is
Featured In Article
The folowing article, taken

from The Raleigh Times' issue
of December 19, will be of in¬
terest to Mrs. Edsall's friends
here. She is the former Kalh-
erine Alston, who made her
home for several years at War-
renton, and who frequently
visits her aunt. Miss Nora
King, and other relatives here.
.Editor.

After 16 years of service to
the D. H. Hill Library at State
College, Mrs. Preston W. Ed-
sall, head of the library's Cir¬
culation Department is retir¬
ing January 1.

In announcing her retire¬
ment today Harlan C. Brown,
director of the library, said:
"Her contributions are num¬

erous but outstanding are her
decoration of the interior of
the library, a zealous pursuit
of inter-library borrowing and
lending, and an efficient day-
by-day lending service to stu¬
dents and faculty."
At a recent meeting of the

Faculty Library Committee hon¬
oring her, Dr. Lodwick Hartley,
chairman of the committee and
head of the English Depart¬
ment, said of her work:

"In the history of the entire
library there has not been a
person more warmly devoted
than she has been te the tasks
of increasing the library's re¬
sources and of improving the
effMmcy of its operation. To
then* ends she has labored
with extraordinary intelligence
and splendM enthusiasm, often
to the extent of personal sacri¬
fice.
"The whole college is in¬

debted to her. I am tare that
faculty members share

appreciation and my
very high esteem," he stated.
Mrs. Kdsall caaae to her pres¬

ent position to 1MB after hav¬
ing served for two years as li¬
brarian at the North Carolina
School for the Blind. I
She received an undergrade

aate degree from Randolph-
Macon Woman's College, a HP,:er's degree from Columbia'
University, and library training

v.» -
At Stite College, Mrs. Ed-

sail constructed a replica ol
the famous Globe Theater.the
theatre where many of Shake¬
speare's plays were staged.

In a description of her
model. Dr. Hartley said, "This
model, a labor of love that en¬
tailed both painstaking research
and manual skill, is the finest
of its kind south of the Folger
Library in Washington and east
of the University of Texas.01
even perhaps east of the
Rockies. It is, therefore, al
most priceless."

Prize Winners
Are Announced
Checks were mailed this week

to the first place winners In
the Christmas Decoration Con¬
test sponsored by the Town 'N
Country Garden Club, accord¬
ing to Mrs. L. B. Henderson,
chairman of the scrapbook
committee, and Mrs. S. H.
Brown, president.
The following homes were

listed as winners:
Inside Decorations: Mr. and

Mrs. Coley Mars . 1st place;
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Jones.
2nd place. Honorable Mention:
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Baskett,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Louis
Bolton

Outside Decorations: Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Greene.1st plaee;
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burton.2nd
place; Honorable Mention: Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Hulon Drew, Mr. and
Mr*. Boyd Smith; Commenda¬
tions: Mrs. Sallie Evans, The
Robert Greenes, The Fred Har¬
ris*es

Norlina 4-H Clubs
To Meet January 4

All tloee Norlina 4-H Clubs
¦est at their regular time

Thursday morning, January 4
for their December meetings
which had to he rescheduled.

Club sateen will
their programs early that
¦¦¦¦ pitThe American Lugion Aux¬

iliary will meat on January « at
« p. m. at the home of Mrs.
John Rodger*.


